
A Wonderful Egg.
I RICHMONDwnv witbi us. Hot only in Europe.

sJUDGE WALTER CLARK
5 USES AND ENDORSES THE

TMAOC yTAftK.
'Cure! when all elae falls."
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Investigation
North Careliaa Sapreiae Ceart.

Raleigh. N. C, Jan.
Wo (stc found the ElectropoUe Tery Talnable eape

. i:iU- r children. I got one last Xay.and I am Bare I
f three time It onst already In doctors and

.,re iritis. From my experience with It, and ob- -

T '.'li. I can Jvly recommend It.
Toum truly, Waltir
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The gold which the government
obtained by a sale of bonds some
time ago has all been drai.yn out and
exported. It will, be reimemtx-rt-r- i

(h?;t when the Treasury was losing
its gold a year ago, the President
called Congress togetlujr in extra
session to repeal the Sherman act,
on the supposition that the pur-
chase of silver had evointhing to do
in some mystoioos, vay wit the
gold exports. Welt, the act was
repealedf and later the bonds were
sold and more gold obtained; but
now the gold has gone and nothing
apparently remains but to go over
the same process. Perhaps there is
some other Act wh;ch in some
mysterious waj' may be causing the
gold to be exported, and if so Con-
gress ought to be asked to repeal it;
and then more gold might! he bought
with more bonds for the; exporters
to send away ?

The duty of the Treasury it seems
is to get in a stock of the yellow
metal for the Rothschilds and for
the great banks of, Europe to draw
upon at their pleasure. The banksin
New York have more gold, it is said,
than ever before in recent years;
but exporters do not get- - their gold
from that source; they i make the
U. S. Treasury supply them. The
New York banks, if applied to,
would simply sav Here is a legal
tender note which is all we will give
you; here is a lot of silver which is
legal tender; but we will not part
with our gold. The Secretary of
the Treasury has been instructed
by Congress to use his discretion in
the same way; but the Secretary
aDdicates his functions as a factor
in the c:!s-- . and uses no discretion.
He says to the exporter we have
gold and silver, use your discretion

and we will have no discretion in
the matter. Your discretion shall be
ours!

(SAMtTKIPKNCEKi F. WrlIEj
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HINDCRCORN8.
Tba only snr Cur for Corns. 8top ll p4d. Ebi

Oomtortto the feet. Ua. X VrxmMs. UuKXitCS.T

Th best of all remedies lor
Inward Pain. Colic, Indiges.
tion. Exhaustion aid U Stom-
ach and Bowe) troubles. Also i

the most effectiv cure fori
Cvughs. Colds, Bronchitis and
affections of the breathing!
wans. It promotes refreshing
sleep, improves the appetite,
overcomes nervous prostration,
and eives new life aad strength'

the weak and aged. 50c. and $ t.oo,.t Prjgui

Invited..
2. 1S4.

BOOK. FREE

Electrolifcration Cw.

Clark. S49 FOURTH AVCNUC,

MEW VORH

The vote on the motion of Seria tor
Hill to putvdal on the free list yeas,
7; nays, 51 did not represent the
opinion of Democratic Senators. It
is"a part of the sacrifice demanded of
the Democratic party by the McKin-le- y

Democrats in the Senate that, in
order tcrsecure partial Tariff Reform
coal, collars and cuffs, sugar und
other items should be arrarged to
their liking. The Wilson "bill has
been revised by the Senate Finance
Committee under the threat of defeat
held over the heads of the revisers.
When it shall finally pass the Senate,
if it shall pass, it will not represent
the will of the majority, but the
hard bargain driven by unscrupulous
recusants who do not represent the
people Senators sitting as Demo-
crats who speak for monopolists
bent on further protective plunder
ing Fhil. Kecord.

Queen Victoria, it is said, when she
is in doubt about a word, writes it
so illegibly that a possible mistake
is hidden.

Lessens Pain, Insures Safety to
Life of Mother and Child.

My wife, after having used Mothers'
Friend, passed through the ordeal
With little pain, was stronger IN ONE
hour than in a week after the birth
of her former child- .-J.J.McGoLDEICK,
Bean Station, Tenn.

Mothers' Friend robbed pain of
terror ana snortenea llDOr. 1 nave, (16
uuesi coua x. erer saw.

Mrs. L. M. Ahern, Cochran, Ga.
Eipresud to tnjr tddrest, Charges prepaid, ea re

Cfilpt bt price, fi.jo per bottle. For sale by all Drue-girt- s.

Book to Mother mailed free. .

MurltLU K1SULJITUK CO., AtllatS, OS.
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What to do with suplus horses is
proving.a rather perplexing problem
in the Northwest. It is estimated
that in eastern Washington, Oregon,
Montana, Nevada, and Idaho there
are 2,000,000 head of half breed
hbrses for which no market can be
found.Theprices brought .at auc-
tion sales areisd low that there is no
profit in raising the animals. A few
dollars will nowbuy a good mustang
in that parjt Of the country. lean-whil- e

the stock running wild ou the
big ranches goes on increasing out of
all proportion to the demand. The
cause of the depression in the horse
trade is largely the employment of
electricity as a motive power in
every part of the country, and no
market can be assured in the future
except for horses with a thorough-
bred strain in them. It is now pro-
posed literally to kill off by thou-
sands the mongrel herds of the
Northwest, and convert them into
fertilizing and similar compounds.
With this end in view a company
has been organized at Portland,
Ore., and a site for the abattoir has
been secured. It is proposed by the
incorporators to bring all the horses
purchased to their abattoirs, and
there kill them by a painless method.
The flesh will then be rendered of all
its fat, and the residue, with the
bones and hoofs, will be made into a
fertilizer. The hides, that have al
ways a market value, will be care-
fully removed and salted, the hair
being shaved off, and, with the. mane
and tail, used for the stuffing of
mattresses and upholstery work. A
portion pf the meat will also be com
pressed for chilken food, and no part
of the hide, hair, flesh, or boue that
can be put to any practical use will
be lost sight of.

A FRIEND
Speaks through the Boothbay (Me.) Regitttr,
of the beneficial results he has rreeivi-- from
a regular use of Ajrer'a Pills. lie say s : " 1

was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I tried a number
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until I was induced to try the old relia-
ble Aycr's Pills.. have taken only one
box. but I feel like a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and easy to uke of
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar
coated that even a child will take them. I
urge upon all who are in need of a laxative
to try Ayer's Pills. They will do good."

For all disease of the Stomach, Liver,
and Bowels, take

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mso.

Every Dose Effective

JONATHAN DORE

Eli Transformation to Savagery nd l"Hi-ma-te

Return to Clvillxatlon.
In Juno. 174G, Jonathan Dore, a

toy 12 years old, was told by his fa-

ttier, who was at work with "other
men in the field, to sit on the fence
and keep a sharp lookout for Indians,
who wero suspected to bo not far
away. This was in or neaTf Roches-
ter, N. H. The boy sat whistling on
the fence. The Indians all at once
came in sight He gave the; alarm,
and the men all escaped, but before
he could get down from the fence
tho Indians seized him. His fa
ther Kiw him captured and carried
off, but could' do nothing. Eleven
years afterward the. Fort William
Henry massacre- occurred. Among

' the New Hampshire soldiers who es
caped was a Dover man, who de
dared coJili'Ioiitly t:mt he ha.l w.'en
Jonathon" Dore. He had often been
at Mr. DojvV house and knew Jona-
than v.-- He wr.s sitro he had not
ljeen ini.stiiJyfji ii his identification..

When tno niiiivsacn' het-.-iiu- y n
end, after the sti.ir'.nii r if 'in f rt,
the Dover nt.ui r;t: l';r tl ' y ooils
and was t lu: i iy pur n-- I y": :. hi
dinn. His ;:;:: r r :u d uy.-- . :

y.n fust thai h at U:A i. x

faced hini, to rv.'vt 1 i r:voidai.le
f'jite. The iilil;ed t. :..!....yr v.';s
Just tl ('i. iii-i- ii his la- 1 '.v; a
he l"e tj! y . ; i!, itn!'l il;" p:ii; '

vot-- l i i; l u:i in ey .f
Jonathan Pore. The r oi.'iti; u

pi'Jik to le iiHite,.:l. T:; l;:ti a
droj-p-- ? iT--i t!::.v1r:t'.vli : .

and wal)al 'it.!y la '.. ; : i i '

Kneh Hit; tl:;' i.ry of.ih:- - t- - i
V

.soldi'-r- . !ut it p-.iri.-
i !: i - ,

Two yea; - later, !"..'. ,'.:e. ;

Dore sm! : 'y !i';-d- i . .i.'. .

ill '. i 1' tuml :. . l.i.
than 1.'? years.

He 1; el been twr.ted 1::: ' the
81. IV.. .: t

'
- V

tors
di:::i 7-- i

and dinor-itio- ot i.!..,...:u
indeed had almost forgotten that h

v '.fleHe'. ;;' :Yoi:i another ; :'
lou a part in ull t . . :.-.- - .. ..
taking of tn V iili.un tl-- . r. :
wliiie le.:!! vIh1:I tie w:. i

turned uj: : IhnT je", in. .

an.- - t t:if i'
und tl.--; .i j (,;-,-

. ;..;tu- - a i

,leen f.!?::i!i.:r to ).'. a i.i ... V. h

All Mi,! )l Ml:- - i ' V
and the ji;-.o- y e- - :e
ru.-- hi d u. a h-i- re:
ii'.: iii- - ! I'u. lc t ) ,

tk no I'm.-- her .. i.: ; , :

trai-dy- . t !:at4. ::

C ' ''' :' h : : I : i

his Wiie a I i :. ;

tho-'I- i i;... witli tii s t. i e : 1 IK
ho : e ei

--Then tame Major ll 'ers ::d his
ran'ei's, iniij.t v.u-- a :: t:-i-

Foi-- t .Willi. l.ur
WiW !hse?it mj 1 .: field ! !M.- -' corli.
Heariu.T a i;c!i; ral iseh. a .

kcts and kno.viiiu; th.a.t..
was upon the villa 'e, he r

self einieea led and i roisi i. i

plrtce vitne.-:'-d the iii:. ,.'n tllal
followed. Then the villa w
on tire, ynd Jifter tii fla.e, i: led
ho vent uied f rth.

Ainon; the ruins ho f:iud tho
bKliesof lii: ife aiial el.i - h. lie
buried ' the; f i in yu y.-'- , . . d with
tJld1 lli attachment h l:ie li;
As soon as po'ssihhi he mrtde h ; .;y
back to IiiR-heste-

. He sel t. ! in
Lebanon, Me., married; ajja-i- and
spent there the remainder I' his
days, famous for hi.-- ; marl; ;. ' i.
especially, with the bow a:..i ; v,
and known to every one as "hmi;in
Pore.'' Youth's (,'ojnpauion

Agrcpl With I ho Tltooloslan.
This story u; told of a formerly

. well known eminent divine of Bos-
ton, who was also president of a rail-
road: Ho had ocuision to o out into
the railroad yard one day and wit-
nessed the unloading of a carl oral of
rail. Tho men werex .tehing them
over in a careless mannennd as in
those days they wre very expensive

withytho worlnhen.
One of the men gently told him ti

go to, hades the iHlite expression
usel to. describe the torrid zone of
hereafter for. tho wicked.

"Oh, shame 1" said tho ex-clerg- y

man. "That's the last place you
ought to send me fo. "

"Faix, I think you are right.'" re
plied' tho workman. "There's no
doubt but it will bo the last place
you'll go to." Boston Telegram.

liiiiii S(opiliif Kxperliuentj.
It is singular in these days when

explosions in air are thought to
bring rain that no one has spoken of
a sixteenth century cxiieritnent to
stop rain by tho use of gunjiov. der.' Benyenuto Cellini tells us in his
memoirs that when Margaret of
Austria entered Rome it rained
heavily. lil pointed several large
pieces of artillery in the direction
whero the clouds wove thickest and
whence a deluge of water "was-- al

. ready pouring; then when I began
to fno the ram stopped, and at the
fourth discharge tho sun shone out."

Boston; Journal.

Shaftesbury's Retort.
Wlien a inemler of tho church con

gross at "Manchester "argued that the
introducti" !Mf the custom of cremi.
tion Would endanger l'lief in
resurrection of thelead, the rely i
Lord Shafteslmiy silenced any "fur
ther doubt when he "askeil, "What,
then, has become of the holy piartyrs
who were cremated ''Sah Fi-anci- o
Argonaut. .

That Ivgj p.tinn cotton is competing
with that from the south-i- n the
marlicts of Xcw .England will be
news to many jcople in the south'.
The authority for the statement is
the report of United States Consul
lYnheld at Cairo, Hcsavs
the shipping of cotton from Egvpt

'; to the United States is ilnsUltred as
supcrduous as tlK" sending of coat t.
Newcastle, but the "records show
thai Egypt is competing inaWal

A peculiar egg has been brought
to London by a Mr. J. Proctor of
Tamatave, in Madagascar. Itwas
discovered by some natives about 20
miles to the southward of St. Au-
gustine's bay, on the southwest coasfc
of Madagascar. It was floating on
the calm sea, within 20 yards of the
beach, and is supposed to have been
washed away with the foreshore,
which consists of sandhills, after a
hurricane in the early port of the
year. The childlike longshoreman
at the antipodes, opining that the
egg had a value, showed the unusual
piece of flotsam about, and it thus
came into the hands of Mr. Proctor.

The egg, which is whity brown m
color and unbroken, is a fine speci-
men S3i by 28 inches, and an even
higher value is placed upon it than
upon the egg of the great auk, which
lived within the memory of man.
The brobdingnagian proportions of
the egg are better demonstrated by
comparison with the eggs of the os-

trich and crocodile. An ostrich egg
is about 17 by 15 inches, and the con-
tents of six such are only equal to
on6 egg of the epyornis. The meas-
urements of the egg of the crocodile
are normally 9 by G inches. It would
rcqtrire. the contents of 161 emu's
eggs to equal the contents of this
great egg, or 148 eggs of the homely
fowl or 30,000 of tho humming bird.

London Collector.

EdUoti on Ocean Rapid Transit.
Edison declares that rapid transit

through the water is only a question
of reducing the friction letween the
sides of the ship and the water.
What makes the resistance that the
ship's screw must overcome is the
fact that the ship drags a lot of wa-
ter along with . her. To illustrate
this: Say he vessel is going 20 miles
an hour; two feet from her sidethe
water is 'hK 10 miks an hour, four
feet uv;;y 5 miles mi hou.-- , eighk feet
away 2 miles an hour, l.ine feet off
1 mile an hour and so on iudiiniiuMi-in- g

ratio. All this water tho vessel
is dragging along with her. That is
what the engine has got to do -- not
forco the ship through the water, but
cany .the water along. This all
comes from tho fact U.at t ie water
sticks, as it were, to the. . of the
ship.

Edison believes that t ome means
will be discovered of le. s :m.g the
friction between the k' the vet-ee- l

and the ocean. The result might
possibly be achieved, he thinks, by
forcing some cheap oil through the
pores of the sides of the si ip uuoer
the water line. She would then slip
across the Atlantic on a bed of oil
like greased lightning, as it were.

Buying a Horse.
No sensible man will buy a horse

of any value, and one which he ex-
pects to do him good service, without
submitting to a quaUlioU veterinary
surgeon, says a writer in a foreign
exchange. Many an unprofessional
man has a good eye for a horse, but
he knows little or nothing of its
structure and anatomy compared
with the trained veterinarian. More-
over, the amateur judge of a horse is
apt to fly to certain points where he
think y he may delect s..iicthiiyr and
overlook others. The veterinary Sur
geon wbo ss examining horses almost
every day not only brings his scien-
tific knowledge to lx?ar, but conducts
his examination in n vys-- n::.' man-
ner, going r.ll over ;.. :

he has done with bin., ii more be
manifest unsoundness, it will be dis-
covered and pointed out, but it is in
the discovery and indication of in-
cipient unsoundness that the training
and practice of the veterinarian are of
supreme value. Springfield Home-
stead.

MlHiuterpreted.
It was at an afternoon tea, and he

was young as was shown by the
fact of his attending such a function-H- e

kept glancing nervously at her
from time to time and hovered about
her continually marks of Javor
which she thought she could inter-
pret. Several times it was. evident
that he wished to speak to her, but
the other guests interrupted him.
Finally, when she was about to go,
he rushed up to her, coloring violent-
ly. She graciously helped him out.

"Is there something you wish to
say to me?" she murmured.

"Yes yes. I hope you'll pardon
my saying it, but you have a streak
of mustard on your cheek." Ex-chang- e.

Didn't Feeze Mr. White.
One otaywhile his apparatus for

deep sea soundings by means of steel
pianoforte wire Was being construct-
ed, Lord Kelvin entered Mr. White's
shop in Giasgow alongwith the
great Dr. Joule, celebrated for his
determination of the mechanical
equivalent of heat. Joule's attention
was called to a bundle of the piano-
forte wire lying in the shop, and
Thomson explained that he intended
it for "sounding purposes." "What
note?" innocently inquired Joule, and
was promptly answered, "The deep
C." Chicago Post.

Novel Insurance.
The latest development of the in-suran-te

business is interesting. You
can buy suspenders which entitle
your next of kin to f500 if you are
killed while wearing them, and there
are also hats which entitle your heirs
to a similar amount if you are found
dead with one on your head. If the
hat is found by your side, both it and
the insurance are "off." Exchange.

Sock and Bnakln.
The expression "sock and buskin,"

Which literally means comedy and
tragedy, found its origin in the "soc-cus,- "

the Latin name of the low
shoe worn by the ancient comic ac-
tors, and the buskin, a contraction of
the French word "brossequin," re-
motely derived from the Greek
"bursa," a hide or high soled shoe
worn by the ancient tragedians to
increase their height, The soccus
reached to the ankle only, whereas
the buskin extended to the knee
jbtageland.

but at hotne. stijjplying raw cotton,

and the! consumption of Egj'ptian
cotton byjXcw fengland spindles has
grown from nijthing ten years ago
to more ithan lk-0,00- large bales,
equivalehi to 60,000 American bales,

and valued 4 $3,000,000. The

Egyptian! cotton area, which was
863,552 acres fr lS92,.now equals
1,072, SH; ao Hltonishing advanoe.

Exchange. .

GREEK AN0 B0MN CHURCH.
I i

Their Separation, Its CauiM and Thel
Present PolaU of Difference.

The separation of the Greek
frox the Roman church took place
in the .eleventh; 'en'tury. after ft long
struggle since kown as the Filioque
controversiy. Tp the article of .the
council of j Constantinople, which de-dar- ed

thai the Holy Ghost "proceed-et- h

from tho father," the western
church addod, ('and the Son,"- - and
the words 'gradually cam to be used
in servicer; In , the ninth century
Popo Iioo jni was appealed to and
commanded thelisuo of the words,
and a second council of Constantino-
ple confirmed ,ii.s decree, and the
matter would Uave been allowed to
rest but fpr the; jealousy which ex-

isted between - Home and Constanti-aiople- ,

rn uecrmnt of which the for-
mer revivf-- d thp use of , the words.
The Greell chitrch resisted, and in
1 053 Pope 1 Leo! IX excommunicated
the patrlaifch ojf fConstantinople and
all others who refused to accept the
Roman doctrine.!

The patrareH,MiQhael Cerularius,
hoping to i r verse .the sentence, in-

vited legates frdm the jwpe to Con-
stantinople to negotiate for peace.
They came accp iingly, but entering
the chuxch of St, Sophia they repeat-
ed the pope's sentence of exeommuni
cation, laid thd sentence on the altar
and returned to Rome. This took
place oii Jund fG, 1051, from which
tijno tho final separation of the east
and west lhaybfe said to date. The
patriarch summoned a council and in
h,is turn prou6thced excommunica-
tion against the'pope, with the sup-
port of about a thousand bishops and
other clergy.- - Attempts were several
times made; to eljTect a reconciliation,
but without success.

The Greek chii h of the present
day remains in dpc trine and ceremo-
nial almost entirely as it was at its
separation. TIiq chief points of dif-
ference from th Roman church are
the omission of the fllioque from the
Niceuo creed, aiil the denial of the
papal supremac', The doctrines of
the Trinity andj of the incarnation
and life ofJ Christ are exactly the
same as those of jthe western church,
and the Greeks;! follow the Romans
wih regard to he belief in purga-tjpr- y

and in thd seven sacraments.
They hold the Blessed Virgin and the
saints in hih reverence and great
importance is attached to the sacred
pictures, or icons, which abound in
their churches, Houses and streets.;

Beyond the Nipeno creed there are
no doctrinal tets. The ceremonial
of the Greek oliurch is more elabor-
ate than that of.' any other, and the
number of services, is remarkable.
Sermons are-almp-st unknown. Throo-- f
old immersion is practiced in bap-

tism, the commuiiion is administered
to infants and n both kinds, and
prayer is madelstanding. In other
poiate there; is little difference from
the ritual bf the Roman church.
The secular priests are obliged to
marry once but hbt more than once.
Monasteries; an4 convents are very
numerous, and the monks are under
severe' discipline. Many Chiistians
spend their lives wandering from
one monastery fo another in their
pilgrimage Sand I are always lospit-ibl- y

recei vefl . The largest and most
famous of theso buildings is Troitsa.
which has numbers of churches and
ftuniversityjwithin its walls. Brook-
lyn Eagle, i ; p

Deiigal r8ant Proverb.
The wisdom of the Bengal peasant

cultivators finds ; expression in prov-
erbs, of which a: collection has been
made by a Babti in the agricultural
department! of; pthat province. His
appreciatioi"of i the outwardly re-
vered Brahmin i betrays, itself inci-lentall- y

in tlie niaxim, "Rain and on

disappear when south winds
blow, like the Brahmin as soon as he
has received his fee."

Other Bengal rural aphorisms are:
"Hay the land which receives the'
washings of theMllago, and the bul-
lock which walks fast, and marry the
girlwhosembtherisgood." "He who
works in the field himself with the
laborers goti the full profit; he who,
being unable to tvork himself, super-
vises tho workings of the laborers,
gets half! the profit; he who orders
tho laborers froiji his house does not
get enough to ea.!' London News.
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A Talable Violin.

In a small towfn some years ago a
jeweler received in trade a violin,
and not caring for that instrument,
but having a customer for ah accor-
dion, he took thi violin to New York
and asked if it lould be exchanged
for an accordion! The dealer looked
at it a few mittutes, then betrayed
excitement and Was honest enough
to say that thqyiolin wos a rrenuine
Cremona anil ! eyeah S the parch-
ment which indicated its make and
the date of itj and he offered to this
jeweler instead - of an accordion a
grand piano inxchange for it. "What
the history of the violin was before
H; came into the jeweler's hands no
one could tell.RNew York Letter in
Philadelphia Press.

A Battle BoyaL
Sporting writers and telegraph ed-

itors used "battle royal" in half the
newspapers of the country when tell-
ing of the Vigilant-Valkyri- e race.
There is no fueb thing as a battle
royal between two contestants. The
term is exact kind technical. A bat-
tle royal yj a right of many, in which
every one is against every other one,
and the best witis. Exchange.

The Wilkesboro News says: The
members of the H rushy Mountain
Iron and Lithia Springs Co., met on
the grounds last Thursday and
selected lots on which to erect cot-
tages. Work will be commenced at
once arid several nice cottages will
soon be in course of erection, while
the grounds will be developed. This
bids fair to become one of the most
desirable summer resorts in Western
North Carolina. As will be seen
from the analysis, it is decidedly the
best water.

The Bank of England does not do
that: nor the Bank of France; nor
any other bank, either in this coun-
try or abroad. Hence the treasury
always is in a bad box. le.

Atfoiter Million oT (fefcl Qi JropcCrea
wj Figures.

Washington, June llO-T-he enga-
gement to-da- y of $1,000,000 in gold
for export from New York

reduces the gold reserve in the
Treasury to $68,460,000. When
Secretary Carlisle, on January 17th,
last, issued his circular letter invit
ing bids for $50,000,000 of bonds,
the gold reserve stood at $58,971,-000- .

The "ten days" Treasury state-
ment issued to-da- y shows that the
receipts, from customs at New York
so far this mounth .have aggregated
only $1,605,035, an amount less
than for any ten days since 183, or
prior years for ten years back, it is
believed, and less by $1,000,000 than
for the corresponding period of June,
1893. Of this amount only 0.1- - per
cent, was paid in gold, and 86.8 per
cent, in silver certificates. So far this
month the expenditures have exceed-
ed the receipts by $2,200,000, and
for the fiscal year $73,200,000.

IBCaveats, and Trade-Mar-ks obtained and all Pat
ent business conducted for MOOCRATC PCCS.
Our Orriec le Opposite u, s. Patent Office
and we can secure patent in less, time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. T e advise: it patentable or not. tree ot
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet. ' How to oLtaln I'atcnts," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree. Acaress,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office. Washington.!, c.

No event. We sell from
CataluL'u; 4U WholeBICYCLES ale ft-- i lerM. Mhlpfer
exnni (ivallon before
ale. Our hi Ui same

aa aenta sell for FTi. ours at 1T5 same us ayents sell
forlKJU, ours et$80 wood-rim- s, 25 lbo , iaruo as an 7

126 wheel. 12 styles 1 10 to teU.

ACHE ROADSTER $55
Gaaranteed same as agents sell for ITS to (ISO.

ACME ROAD RACER, 25 lbs. OQf)
WOOD-RIM- S, OUUi

Perfect lines, perfect steering, perfect adjustment.
Guaranteed same as agent Mil for 1135 and $125.
Written warranty with every machine. Bvery time
you bny a bicycle through an agent yoa pay S3U to S5Q

more than our wholesale price for aavaae qaaaity.
it miu thnut as much to sell bicycle thrensh

agents and dealers as It does to make them. LetJ
buy from us direct at wholesale price.

m "Jii!' I 1 1 lustrated CaUlogne free.
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Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Hor-
izontal of every Variety and Capacity, i

Regular Horizontal Piston. I

ijTWI.i.;?, rrWlJSggfF M
tr!; lfcy-f-r iSt

1" s

Q

o
1 2

mm

MM

TThe most simple, durable and ef-
fective Pump in the market for Mines
Quarries, Refineries, Breweries, Fac
tories, Artesian Wells, Fire Duty and
General Manufacturing purposes.

I3rSend for Catalog.
Foot of East 23d Street New York

STEAMAcme Cycle Company,
ELKHART. INO.
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